
The custom of takingmedicine in the form of pills dates far back in
history. The object is to enable us to swallow easily in a condensed
form disagreeableand nauseous,but veryuseful drugs. To what vast
dimensions pill-taking has grown maybe imagined when wesay that
in England alone about 2,000,000,000 (two thousand million) pille
areconsumed every year. In early days pills were madeslowly by
hand, as the demand was comparatively small. To-day they are
produced with infinitely greaterrapidity by machines especially con-
trived for thepurpose, and withgreater accuracy, too, in the propoi'
tion of the various ingredients employed.

No form of medication canbebetter thana pill,providedonlyitis
intelligently prepared. But right here occurs thedifficulty. Easy
as it mayseem fo make apill, or a millionof them, there are really
very few pills that can be honestly commended for popular use
Most of them either undershoot or overshoot themark. As every-
body takes pills of some kind, itmay be as well tomention what a
good, safe, andreliable pillshouldbe. Now,whenone feels dull and
sleepy, andhas moreor less painin thehead, sides,and back,he may
be sure his bowels are constipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things there is nothing like a good
cathartic pill. It will act like a charm by stimulating the liver into
doing its duty, and ridding the digestive organs of the accumulated
poisonous matter.

But the good pill does not gripe and pain us, neither does 1
make us sickand miserable for a few hours or a whole day. Itacts
on the entire glandulur system at the same time, else the after-effect
oftbepill willbe worse than the disease itself. The griping caused
by mostpills is the result of irritating drugs which they contain
Such, pills areharmful and should never be used. They sometimes
even produce hemorrhoids. Without having any particular desire
toprai&e onepill aboveanother, wemay,nevertheless,name Mother
Seigel's Pill's manufacturedby the well-known house of A. J. White
Liaited, 35 Farringdon Road, London, and now sold by all
chemists and medicine vendors,;as thejonly one we know of that
actually possesses everydesirable quality. Theyremove the pressure
upon thebrain, correct the liver, and cause thebowels to act with
ease andregularity. They nevergripe or producethe slighest sickness
of tbe stomach,or any other unpleasant feelingor sympton. Neither
do they induce further constipation, as nearly all other ills do. Ah
a further andcrowningmerit, Mother Seigel's pills are covered wit
a tasteless and harmless coaling, which causes them to resemble
puarls, thus rendering them as pleasant to the palate as they are
effective in curing disease. If you have a severe cold and are
threatened with a fever, with pains in the head, back, and limbs,
oneor two doses will breakup the cold and prevent^the fever: A
coated tongue, with a brackish taste in themouth, is causedby foul
matter in the stomach. A dose of Seigel's Pills will effect a speedy
cure. Oftentimes partially decayed foodin the stomach and bowels
produces sickness, nausea,etc. Cleanse the bowels with a dose of
%ese pills,andgood health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they do not make you feel worse
before you are better. They are, without doubt, the best family
pbysic everdiscovered. Theyremoveall obstructions tothe natural
functions in either sex withoutany unpleasant effects,
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Sib,— Every illustration of the base vice of ingratitude is to be
deplored, and thould be denounced. We naturally ebunindividuals
guilty of it,and tonations or countries trampling on the benignant
rule of their governors, we can offer no countenance or respect.
There is acountry, very closely connected with the British Empire,
which presents the amaeing spectacle of ungrateful furgetfulness of
the loDg-continued and graciousalacrity with which its wants and
wisheshavebeenspontaneously gratified by its lord and master— the
British Government. Even long before the union with Scotland,it
is well known how benignly gracious was England towards her sister
kingdom Ireland. The Norman-English had no sooner effected a
landing onher coasts than King Henry and his successors made it
their pleasant duty tobring the wild Irißhry throughout the whole
country under the wise, firm, and kindsway of orderly government.
Instead,however, of living in amity and peace with such magnani-
mousand princely protectors, they persistently resented their lordly
benefactors, preferring their wild and savage freedom. For 400
year8 the Irish

"kicked against the pricks," and fought against tbe
noble-minded and generousknights whomodestly and timidly con-
tented themselveswiththe occupationof a few wasteand sterilenooks
of the island. Again, when the pious andmoral King Henry VIII.
assumed therole of a religious reformer from the purest of motives,
he offered his Irishsubjects a reformed faith, andeven volunteered
to become the Head of the Church, if only they would accept
the treasure, and be loyally obedient to their King and new
Pope. But with the perversity of stupid ingratitude they
adhered to their old faith and spurned hia kindly offer. His
subsequent successor, the virtuous, mild, and tolerant maiden
Queen,inno wayrepelledbysuch rejection, improvedupon his devo-
tion tothecauße of thereformed religion, andpressed itmore ardently
upon tbeIrish people. Swill they were deaf to the voice of the sweet
charmer. But tbe limits of her generosity and kindness were not
exhausted. To show this semi-barbarous people the glories and
delights of civilisatioc, she inaugurated and continued a series of
military tournamentswiththeirchief* and leaders,andcostingnearly
twomillions of English money,but still unthankfulfor such abound-
ingkindness, theIrish remained wedded to their ancientreligion and
oontinued antagonism to their noble friends, the Hinelisb. But why
pursue a history which for another century records the indomitable
parseverenceto win,by every token of sisterly solicitude,the loving
obedience of the Irish ? England quietly established "plantations"
ofEnglish andScotch colonists insomaof the poorer parts of Ireland,
magnanimously preserviig the choicest lands for their original
owners. She threw ber favours broadcast to thenatives andrigidly
prevented the colonists fromusurping ascendancy over tbem inany
foim or degree. They were specially invited to fraternise andsettle
with the strangers inUlster,etc., on the simple condition of forsak-
ing the faith of their fathers andbecomiug goodProtestant Chris-
tiaus. Still, again, they repudiatedthe connection, andpioudly stood
aloof. For a time a sullen truce prevailed, until the English woe
civil and religious freedom by a rebellion against their anointed
king,whom they beheaded,and whois now glorified as amartyr. The
grea^ heroandleader of thisrevolution,with thebeautiful consistency
of thePuritan religiou, hastened over to Ireland,and withbis army )
andhis Biblepromotedthe grand work ofemigration andof Christian
massacres,andproclaimed throughout theisland the glorious doctrine
cf Frottstantism— that all men should worship God according to
their consciences. Surely, now would be witnessed the gratitude of
a nation freed from every trammel ! But Cromwell's mild sway,
and his gift of Connaught, or Hell, or the West Indies, were saily
insufficient to link this unruly people toEngland, the magnauimoua.
Not,however, being wearied in well-doing, England determining to
heap coals of fire uponher foolich subjects, did for more than a cen-
tury grant andconfer some rich privileges uponthe Roman Catholic,
who formed about five-sixths ot the population. Their education
andreligion were encouraged andprotected, their property was care-
fully guarded from alienation, their industries were promoted, and
those laws of indulgence which have shed indelible glory upon
English justice, werein full swing. Andyet thisstrange peoplewere
dissatisfied. Soon, again, some of these ungrateful feelings and
rebellious opinions were imbibed by the colonists— the loyalists of
Ulster,etc.;andProtestant leaders were found to raise their unduti-
ful arms against the benign Government of England, until they
possesseda Parliament of their own. Even this didnot satisfy the
rapacity ofthe insignificant few whohad nopart or lot inits control.
A fierce rebellionbroke out;and arenot the glorious deeds of kind-
nees andbrotherly love of the soldiers andGorernment towards the
infatuated andhumiliated rebels duly recorded in tbe histories of the
period? Truly, they are! And arenot also the pure, unseifhh, and
loving efforts to effect a permanent union of thenations on a basis
of equalrights and privileges chronicled in the same books? Those
who glory inthe British loveof fair play will beedified andgratified
by acareful perusal1 Thesubsequent history of tbis singular people
fbetrays their total incompetence to feel grateful for the tender

and thtFrigbteous government of a nation which, rejoicing
in the spirit and practice of freedom itself, has again and again
voluntarily granted momentous coo.cest.ione. The glorious privilege
of paying miserably low rentals to their noble landlurds who, withrareexceptions,resideon their estates,practising the estimable virtues
of a wise and gracious aristocracy —

rents moreover,earned by the
sons and daughters of Irishmen in America, and by themselves in
the harvest fields of England and Scotland— is evenconsidered an
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insupportablee«il 1 The pleasantandcheering sensations of being
politely invited by the bayonet andcrowbar to walk outof theirmad
cabins and vacate farms almost solely improvedby themselves, to
rest under the canopy of heaven,or toemigrate to the tyrannically
governei America, or to die andgo to glory, are not acceptableto
this thankless race! When, again, in the advance of modern times
and the exigenciesof political life, the rare bksnngof exercising the
franchiseby ballotisb«*towed uponthem, they send,as the expression
of the manhood of the nation,a set of irreconcilable Radicals to the
ImperialParliament,who clamour for the further privilege of Horns
Rule. They put at thehead of thia demand a Protestant gcatleman
who is accused of murdeious proclivities,preferring rather to follow
his rebellious leading thansubmit to themany richtokens of affection
which are being s lowerei upon them by Silisbury, the wise aod
liberal, and by Balfour, the gentleand mild ! Kven thepromise of
twenty years' coutinuance ot their benifioent governmnntirritates
them to spurn the offer.. Considering the grand result of centuries
of affectionate, firm, and wise rule in knitting thetwonations in the
bond of mutual sisterly confidence, who can hesitate toadvocate a
persistent adherence to the successful policy of overcomingevil with
good ? The gospel of kiadness which has been so long and loadly
proclaimed to the "Hottentots"of Ireland,and whichhas been so
notoriously exemplified by acts and deeds of chari y, unexampled
in the history of the world,should induce the hope that in the far
future of the millenium this unruly andungrateful race will kiis the
hands of their benefactorsandembrace the chains rivettedupon them
by an ev«r-enduring loveI As for myseif, £ cannot escape from the
inexorableduty of denouncing the foul ingratitude of theIrish, and
of subscribing myself as
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